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The Air Force Research Laboratory’s Supervisory Control Interfaces Branch (711HPW/RHCI) is
conducting an advanced technology development program, entitled Multi-UAV Supervisory
Control Interface Technology (MUSCIT). This program is focused on human systems integration;
developing and integrating controls, displays, and decision support aids that enable a single
operator control station to control multiple unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) in the performance
of dynamic intelligence, surveillance, and reconnaissance (ISR) tasks as well as close air support
(CAS) missions. This 5-year program, which began in 2007, employs a spiral development
approach that consists of repeated analysis, design, development, virtual simulations, and flight
tests to evaluate, refine, and mature advanced control station designs. The program will
demonstrate effective human supervisory control and multi-UAV mission execution across a
variety of mission situations and complexity and will identify key human factors challenges that
must be overcome for fully enabled multi-UAV control by a single control station. This paper
provides an overview of the MUSCIT program and details program goals, technology challenges,
developmental approach, and expected products.
Unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) have proven effective in performing numerous military functions, serving
as both strategic and tactical assets. Recent experience in both Iraq and Afghanistan highlight both the tremendous
operational utility as well as the significant operational and technical challenges associated with fielding unmanned
aerial systems. These challenges however do not come as a surprise to the research community charged with
advancing the state-of-the-art in warfighter capabilities. In November 1996 the Air Force Scientific Advisory Board
(SAB), under the direction of the Air Force Chief of Staff, published a report (Worch, Borky, Gabriel, Heiser, &
Swalm, 1996) which concluded that “UAVs have significant potential to enhance the ability of the Air Force to
project combat power in the air war”. However, this report identified several human factors issues and challenges
including addressing human-machine function allocation, establishing human performance data and criteria, and
maintaining adequate crew situation awareness given unavailable sensory-perceptual cues, overconfidence,
automation complacency, and/or boredom. The fact that the human operator will be removed from direct interaction
with the air vehicle does not eliminate the human element from the system. In fact, such a concept arguably
increases the complexity of the human-machine coordination issues.
In 2003 the SAB reiterated many of the same themes in a second study addressing the technology challenges
associated with the development and deployment of UAVs to support current and future combat and ISR mission
requirements (Johnson & O'Neil, 2003). The SAB noted that human-systems integration is not being adequately
addressed in current system acquisitions or research programs and identified mission management “as the most
significant technical challenge for future UAV systems”. The SAB suggested numerous benefits that can be realized
with mission management technology, not the least of which was a reduction in the operator to vehicle ratio required
to effectively employ these systems.
A number of research and development efforts are focused on addressing these issues as well as other
emerging needs that include 1) enhancing rapid response capability for performing ISR and close air support
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missions, 2) improving persistence capability for simultaneous coverage of multiple regions or areas of interest and
3) increasing the span of control with a single control station. Air Combat Command’s Predator Multi-Aircraft
Control (MAC) effort represents a recent attempt at single control station, multi-UAV operations using a modified
Predator ground station under a fairly rigid mission concept of employment (Eggers & Draper, 2007). Within this
concept a single pilot would control up to four vehicles while each sensor operator (up to four) managed and
monitored a single video sensor feed. Though this concept works well for relatively stable missions (e.g., monitoring
a fixed location) the demands on control quickly increases when one of the missions escalates toward a more
dynamic task (e.g., tracking a moving target). In such cases, a second pilot is often summoned to control the
remaining static missions while the first pilot manages the vehicle involved in the dynamic mission. If a second
mission were to turn dynamic, crew workload saturation becomes a possibility.
The MAC concept illustrates that in a multi-vehicle control context, further progress is needed to increase
mission flexibility and effectiveness on a per vehicle basis. To increase mission effectiveness, crew performance and
capability enhancements are needed reduce the attention and workload demands on operators. Technology
development and advanced designs are required to facilitate more timely and effective operator situation assessment,
keeping operators “in-the-loop” and able to effectively direct the mission and provide highly accurate situation
assessments and command decisions.
To address the above needs, AFRL’s Supervisory Control Interfaces Branch (711HPW/RHCI) is conducting
a 5-year advanced technology development program entitled Multi-UAV Supervisory Control Interface Technology
(MUSCIT). The goal of the MUSCIT program is to investigate and develop technologies that will enable the
flexible, highly effective control of multiple UAV assets from a single control station for the conduct of tactical ISR
and CAS missions. A key aspect of MUSCIT is that it is focused not only on individual technologies, but the
integration of those technologies into a coherent crewstation design. MUSCIT integrates new control/display
technologies, new decision support aids, and novel multi-UAV architecture to maximize flexible, fault tolerant
control of multiple tactical ISR UAVs for expanded missions. Candidate interface concepts, focused heavily on
mission and sensor management, will then be prioritized in terms of demonstrated value under realistic mission
simulations and flight tests. Expected payoffs include:
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

Reduced operator-to-vehicle ratio performing UAV ISR and CAS missions
Increased mission effectiveness (e.g., faster response time to time-critical events), flexibility
Increased operator effectiveness with manageable workload
a. Better mission and system situation awareness for multi-UAV operations
b. Decreased error in searching for and identifying targets and in switching between UAV
control
Technology integration prototypes and guidelines
a. Potential upgrades to existing systems
b. Designs for new systems
c. Candidate common control station components & procedures across UAV platforms
Reduced logistics footprint and system lifecycle costs

These expected payoffs provide some insight into the technical challenges that MUSCIT faces in developing
an effective UAV supervisory control interface. For example, one challenge involves determining and supporting
the appropriate levels and types of human-automation interaction for mission and sensor management across a
variety of mission situations. In working this area, the MUSCIT team needs to be cognizant of human performance
tendencies and issues associated with automation such as complacency, bias, vigilance decrement, mode confusion,
loss of “knowledge of intent”, cognitive overload, and attention / cognitive “tunneling”. Another technical
challenge is ensuring the operator interface is capable of providing necessary, timely information for maintaining
situation awareness and effective decision-making across different situations/contexts. In other words, the interface
should make it easy for the operator to acquire, assess, decide and implement actions. This may include a support
system that locates, selects, and/or filters information based on the context to help streamline the information
gathering and assessment process. Initial assessments have shown that there can be significant visual demands in
performing target acquisition tasks. Therefore the MUSCIT team is investigating concepts to offload, or assist, the
visual channel for both acquiring information and commanding actions in order to reduce the visual scan
requirements and enhance overall sensory throughput.
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MUSCIT Technical
T
Appproach
USCIT is investtigating baselinne and advanceed technologiess, and developiing integrated crewstation
c
deesigns,
MU
across diffferent levels off multi-UAV mission
m
complexxity and crew composition,
c
a illustrated in Figure 1. Twoo
as
different addvanced crewsstation designs will be develooped: a single operator
o
designn and a two-perrson crewstatioon.
Spirals 1 annd 2 will exerccise advanced operator
o
crewsstations employying single andd multiple UAV
Vs within the
context of relatively static and stable mission
m
scenarioos (e.g., point and
a area surveiillance). Such missions
m
typicaally
S
3 and 4 will investigaate challenges
require less time-critical tasking and dyynamic missionn re-planning. Spirals
mplexity refleccted in more dyynamic scenarios such as timee
associated with increasess in the degree of mission com
mic target trackking, and CAS. Such missionns are expectedd to place greatter demands onn both
sensitive taargeting, dynam
mission annd sensor manaagement tasks. Evaluating thee advanced designs in this maanner will aid in
i the capabilities
assessmentt and refinemen
nt of promisingg supervisory control
c
interfacce and control technology forr a wide range of
mission coomplexity.

Figure 1. MUSCIT
M
Appro
oach
MU
USCIT employss a spiral approoach to developp the supervisoory control operrator interface and assess creew and
mission-levvel performancce. Each spiral begins with ann analysis of exxisting and futuure missions annd associated
functions and
a tasks. With
h this knowledgge, specific operator challengges are identifieed and candidaate interface
solutions researched. Parrt of this effort involves an annalysis of wherre automation may
m aid the opeerator (within the
t
constraintss of current auttomation technology maturityy). Vetted interrface concepts are then integrrated into unifieed
control stattion designs, building
b
on a fooundation of AFRL’s
A
Vigilannt Spirit multi-U
UAV control station testbed (see
(
below). Duuring this proceess, many inforrmal usability assessments arre conducted annd refinementss made, leadingg to a
design thatt undergoes hig
gh-fidelity hum
man-in-the-loopp simulation teesting and evenntually limited flight tests. Suubject
matter experts from the participating
p
coommands will be
b sought to paarticipate in thee spiral simulation and flight tests.
ucted with surroogate UAVs too exercise the mission
m
functioonality and taskks. A cross-serrvice
Flight testss will be condu
control stattion working group
g
serves to identify and critique
c
missionn scenarios, design attributes,, and assessmeent
methods.
MUSCIT Control
C
Station
n
Seerving as an in
nitial design proototype for the MUSCIT proggram is the 711HPW/RHCI Vigilant
V
Spirit multiUAV contrrol station (VS
SCS) frameworrk. Over the past several yearrs, VSCS has evvolved in respoonse to severall
programs that
t require an operator contrrol interface to multiple UAV
V systems (Feitshans, Rowe, Davis,
D
Hollandd &
Berger, 2008). Through this
t evolution VSCS
V
has emeerged as a robuust operator inteerface in suppoort of simultaneeous
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m
UAVs as well as an effective test-bbed for the invvestigation of isssues associateed with multi-U
UAV
control of multiple
control. Thhe MUSCIT prrogram will evaaluate and furthher develop thee VSCS baselinne over the couurse of the program.
VSC
CS has been deeveloped upon an open archittecture and faciilitates the inteegration of new
w features and
capabilitiess. Such featurees and capabilitties are identifi
fied and/or deveeloped based on
o analysis of the
t specific taskk
demands associated
a
with the operationaal mission definned for each deevelopmental spiral.
s
The currrent MUSCIT
baseline coonfiguration (seee Figure 2) haas four main coomponents; vehhicle status, tacctical situationn display (TSD)),
vehicle andd payload man
nagement, and sensor
s
exploitaation. The vehiicle status area allows the opeerator to maintaain
situation aw
wareness of the UAVs the opperator is contrrolling. The TS
SD allows the operator
o
to maiintain battlespaace
awareness.. The vehicle payload
p
and sennsor managemeent area allow the operator too control the aiircraft and the
payloads thhey are carryin
ng. Finally, the sensor exploittation area allows the operatoor to view, mannipulate and intterpret
the sensor feeds coming from
f
the UAV
Vs.

S
layout of
o the control station.
s
Figure 2. Sample
a
control meechanization annd associated operator
o
interfaace concepts annd
Automation conceepts, decision aids,
n techniques are integrated intto the VSCS baseline based on
o insights gainned during misssion
informationn visualization
analyses, innput from the user
u communitty, refinement of interface cooncepts derivedd for other appllications, and
lessons leaarned from sim
mulation assessm
ments. These concepts are theen assessed durring part task and
a full mission
simulation and flight testt assessments, providing
p
bothh quantitative and
a qualitative measures of peerformance andd
o the integrateed control statioon.
effectiveneess of the operaational utility of
MUSCIT Simulation
S
Envvironment
In addition to the development
d
annd integration of control statiion technologies, the developpment of a reallistic
and robust simulated opeerational enviroonment for the assessment off multi-UAV coontrol poses several unique
w
is providding an approprriate representaation of the
challenges to the MUSCIIT program, noot the least of which
battlespacee being sensed by onboard sensors. Within a Tactical ISR mission, UAV
Vs are often asssigned to obserrve,
monitor annd/or track grou
und entities (e.g., dismounts and/or
a
vehicless) operating wiithin a particullar area of interrest.
In represennting these grou
und entities, thhe simulation must
m capture noot only the visuual characteristtics of these enntities
but details of their behavior as well. Sim
mulations requuire imagery off sufficient detaail to detect enttities as well suupport
the ability to identify disttinguishing feaatures or behavviors that charaacterized these entities as eithher a targets or noni
into thee demands and challenges asssociated with multi-UAV
m
conncepts of operaations
targets. In short, to gain insight
hapes the condiitions of observvation of simuulations in suchh a way that preeserves the essence,
it is importtant that one sh
difficulty and
a complexity
y of the task to be accomplishhed (Woods annd Hollnagel, 2006).
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In creating these entity behaviors, the MUSCIT team must make tradeoffs between the desire to carefully
control the environment to achieve the necessary repeatability across experimental trials and the level of
interdependence of behaviors as entities react and adapt to evolving situations. In initial spirals where missions
focus primarily on observation of static points of interest, the level of interdependence of behavior would be
expected to be minimal. As such, detailed scripting of entities and entity behavior seems appropriate. In future
spirals as mission focus more on direct contact of forces, such interdependence becomes more complex and
behaviors more unpredictable. In such scenarios it may become necessary to implement agent models of individual
entities that dynamically react to evolving situations in a manner that is appropriate to the anticipated motivations
and characteristics of these entities. In some cases it may become necessary to enable third-party control of select
entities to enhance both the realism of the simulation environment but also ensure the scenario is executed as
necessary to achieve assessment objectives. This unpredictability will stress controlled experimentation efforts.
In creating its simulation environment, the MUSCIT program has developed a simulation architecture that
includes the FLexible Analysis Modeling and Exercise System (FLAMES®) as a means of representing ground
entities. FLAMES® is a family of computer software products that provides a framework for computer programs that
simulate the physical and cognitive behavior of complex entities that act and interact in time and space. FLAMES®
communicates to other components of the simulation architecture through a Distributed Interactive Simulation (DIS)
interface. Entities within FLAMES® can either be scripted to run in a deterministic manner, adaptively controlled as
computer generated agents, or be dynamically controlled by other third-party human controllers. For the visual
representation of the battlespace, MUSCIT simulations employ the Virtual Reality Scene Generator™ (VRSG™)
developed by MetaVR, Incorporated. VRSG™ is a real time computer image generator designed to visualize
geographically expansive and detailed worlds on personal computers. The images generated are displayed in the
sensor exploitation area on the control station.
To generate scenarios for virtual simulations, the scenarios are first created using FLAMES®. Individual
entities are developed and their movements are scripted using FLAMES®. These scenarios are then saved and run
for the trials. As FLAMES® runs during the trial the entity state information is passed via DIS (Distributed
Interactive Simulation) packets to VRSG™ to be displayed as 3D models in the virtual scene. The result is a high
fidelity 3D virtual world that contained entities whose movements are repeatable across sessions.
Flight Test Environment
To support upcoming flight test exercises, the MUSCIT program will utilize MLB Company Bat 3 UAVs
equipped with Cloud Cap Technology, Inc. Piccolo II autopilots and TASE stabilized camera gimbals. The equipped
Bat 3 platform (see Figures 3 & 4) has a 6 foot wingspan, contains a retractable sensor, and has nominal 5 hour
flight duration. The Bat 3s will be used in flight tests to investigate issues with multi-UAV control and the operator
interface unique to the flight test environment, verify results found during simulation tests, and help to inform the
development of our future simulation environment to more accurately reflect the demands and constraints associated
with UAV control in the field. As with the simulation environment, a significant challenge for flight test is creating
an effective representation of the battlespace that captures the task demands associated with the mission being
investigated. Creating and replicating significant and interesting surveillance events remains both a coordination and
logistics challenge for the MUSCIT program.

Figure 3. MUSCIT’s Bat 3 UAV.
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Figure 4. TASE gimbal deployed on BAT 3.
Summary
The MUSCIT program, building upon state-of-the-art UAV operator interface research, is pursuing a spiral
approach to identify and validate integrated advanced control station technology for conducting multi-UAV ISR and
CAS missions. Through repeated analysis, design, simulation and flight testing, the program develops and evaluates
advanced operator interface concepts for single and multi-UAV supervisory control using mission and sensor
management measures of performance as well as mission effectiveness measures across a variety of mission
conditions. The potential payoffs from this effort include increased UAV span of control, increased mission
effectiveness, improved cooperative UAV operations, and increased UAV control station commonality. In addition
to the control station design prototypes that are produced for each spiral, the program will provide documentation on
the details of the technologies and integrated designs along with the associated design rationale and prioritized
human factors challenges that can be leveraged for existing and future UAV systems.
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